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is a matter of
and mat-

erial not of price, or of jewels,
or of a gold case.

The fineness of the Howard
watch is the fineness of intelligent
design- - of with a
conscience behind it, of exquisite

Every HOWARD is adjusted in

ill ease, to heat, cold, vibration,
change of position.

The price it fxtd by tlie printed ticket
stitched at the factory $35.00 to 1 1 50.00-i- nil

ll nivir cut.
"When you buy a IIomtaid you gtt some- -

We are dlitributori (or thii diitinctivo
watch.

The

DR. 0. II.

Gradualc Denfisl

Office over tho McDonnld
Stato Hank.

Mrs. Sizcmoroand child npont Sunday
with relatives nt Horshoy.

E. T. Tramp was called to Kcarnoy
Sunday night by a toicgrum.

Whitnoy, of tho Utah
division, wub in tno city yesteruay.

Ono thousand stylca of llcoco lnlcd
Roods just urrlvcdntTho Leador.

A daughtor wns born on Thursday of
laBt week to Mr. and Mrs. Amos Jonn
Bon of tho Third Ward.

Gcorcro A. Walltor 1h visiting friends
this week nt Denver, having loft for
tht city Sunday night.

Huy u C or 10 aero tract in tho Bratt
& uoodmnn audition uoioro tnoy aro an
sold.

Miss Lillian McCrackcn, who has
boon visiting hor sister Mrs. II M
Grimes, went to Iiouldor ycBtorday.

For Kont Front, bod room.. Inquiro
US Mrs. Blancho Owons, 421 wost 9th.

Mrs. Rtty Raynor and daughter loft
Sunday night for a protracted visit
with hor paronts at Nampa, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. l'rod A. Dlonor and
dnutrhtar nro vlsltlntr friends in Svra
cubo, Nebr. Thoy will bo (jono aovoral
WCOKB.

Bonjnmln Harris, a prominent ranch-
man living In Mcl'horson county, was
In North I'latto yoBtcrday laying In
supplIoB.

Hlghost cash prico paid for grain by
TI10 C. F. ladings Co.

Miss Gortrudo Grcacr loft Monday
morning for Lincoln. Whilo thero bIio
will sing for tho christian convention in
session in that city.

lloavy frostB wero ronortcd Frlda;
night In Minnesota. North Dakota am
Northern Wisconsin. In soma placos
irrnin was heavily Injured, much of
which Is yot to bo cut.

For Salo or Kont Now modern eight
room houBO, t0 wore Third street
AddrcBB Paul Gobb, Nolson, Nob.

Joo Hasklns, of Allianco, in visiting
his naronta Mr. and Mrs. Gcorcro Bus- -

kina. Ho will remain until aftor tho
Firemen's tournament. Mr. UaskinB
nnys that Allianco will havo at loust
fifty horo noxt week
tho flromon coming by special car.

For Rent.
Two rooniB suitable for light house

kcoping. Furnished or unfurnished as
doBlrod, Now house. Terms reasonable

Mus.L. C. SwAN, 720 Wost 2nd St.

Made in a Where
is

am " IIMimanrij'Waiaiifc' mm

NO. 3-- A

Pictures 3 x5 1-- 2 Inches
Every feature that can be
desired in a Hand Camera

AgencyTemple Real Estate and Insurance
AND McDONALD BLOCK

TRUE watch

workmanship

workmanship

adjustment.

Clinton, Jeweler.

CRESSLER,

Superintendent

roprosontativos

Factory
Accuracy Everything.

FOLDING
POCKET CAMERA.

so.oo
Rincker's Book Store.

Palestine Commandory will moot at
Masonic hall Friday evening.

John Noglo, tho real estate dealer of
Somerset, transacted business in town
yesterday.

Shoes repaired with neatness and
dlsputch. TBKUI.VB AND THE BOY.

Mrs. Chris Paulson and children re
turned Monday from a visit with rela-
tives at Sutherland.

The architect and contractor of tho
Prcabvterinn church will arrive today
and this evening will meet the building
committee. It is expected tho contract
will be formally let at this meeting.

Fullv one-thir- d of tho schools in tho
county in addition to thoso of North
riatto, will begin tnoir new year Mon
day Sept 7. Thero aro Btill a number
ot schools that hnvo not secured

Notic- e- All who havo rooms for rent
for the Firemen's tournament ploaso
notiry unlet T. jeliers or teiopnono wu
at once. Tho Firemon's Committee.

Attorney J. J. Halligan returned
Saturday morning after an nbBcnce of
several weekB. Immediately upon his
return Mr. Halligan was busily engaged
in his oflico taking caro of accumulated
business,

Miss Anna Ericson hno returned
to tho city after sponding several
weekB with her brother trod nt Cot
tonwood runch. Sho was uccompaniod
by hor mother who spent tho summer
t tho Bama place.

Uratt & Goodman havo for mile soma
nico, cheap building lots. See them.

For sale, two Bcctions of good hay;
twenty cents ner acre: six miles north
of Wallace, section 5 and 9-- 1 Ap- -

IV to llarnor Ileal Instate Co.. Wallace,
Neb.

Rov. Russell Link, of Ogalalla oc
cupied tho pulpit of tho Methodist
church Sunday. Rov. Link has been
highly bucccbbiui In ma pastorate at
Ogalalla and prior to going thero was
pastor for five years at Kimball.

Thcodoro Lowo und Homer ' Rector
returned yesterday from their extended
eastern trip. During their absence theso
young men visited Niagara Falls, Now
York City, Boston, Portland, Montreal,
and other places of interest, llioy re
port n ncnoncini us wen an an enjoynnio
timo.

Tho beauty of cut glass depends upon
ts brilliancy: that depends upon, the

doBign, depth of cuttings and tho quality
of the glues. Tho glass wo soil is tho
Dost made, clean cut, spanning, cxquis
ito in design und moderate in price.

CLINTON, JEWELEIl ANI) UI'TICIAN.

Mr. Johnson, a real estate man of
Omnha. has been In tho city for sev
oral dnys showing1 a number of land
buyers over tho county. Yesterday ho
took out Messrs. Jones, Larson nnd
Branting, three Swedes from Osceola,
I n trnnLlnmnn nni iiivoriihlv inv
pressed with thls part of tho state nnd
will llKeiy become purchasers oi Lin
coln county proporty.

All two nlcco suits at one-thir- d less
than tho regulur prico.

THE HUH CLOTIJINQ DEPT.

Attorneys E. J. Hoiner. of Lincoln.
formerly congressman for tho fourth
district. J. II. Governor of Aurorn, and
l' rank: uuinn, administrator of tlie
estate of M. W. Wulsh, spent yestor- -
lav in North Platte taking deposition
in tno county court in regard to certain
roalty belonging to tho nbovo estate
Mr. Walsh loft no known hoirs and
mudo no will nnd it is probable his entiro
ostato worth possibly $00,000, will re
turn to tho stato.

No bettor nor cheaper insurance than
that written by lirutt & uootlmnn

W. II. C. Woodhurst roturncd Sun
day night from Saratoga. Ha ro ports
mo party cnugnt in oxcess oi live Hun-
dred trout. Heavy rains somewhat in- -
torforod with their sport. Ono night
in tho midst of u drenching rain Mr,
Woodhurst and Mr. Welsh, of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, loBt tho wagon in chargo
ot MessrB liaro and llupler and were
compelled to hoof it for nine miles
carrying their fish the entiro distance,
No doubt It was groat fun. but if the
former gontlomun horo nt North Platto
would havo to carry a fow pounds of
sugar nine blocks thero would bo some
thing doing.

Splendid vacant residence lots,
Improved with 5 feet cement sidewalks
sewer etc in Trustee's Addition. Prices
$250 to $400.

Acreage tracts of 2 to 5 acres tust
adjomiug city limits about 10 blocks
irom court house Prices $100 per
acre and down- - Discount for cash or
easy terms For sale by.

Win. E Shuman- -

YOUNG FOLK

Breaks Two Ribs.
E.J. Vunderhoof Is confined to tho

houso because of tho fracture of several
ribs sustained Friday afternoon at the
opera house. Like many others Mr.
Vanderhoof was viewing the interior
of tho new Keith Theatre when tho
plank upon which ho was standing gave
way and ho was thrown heavily to the
ground, falling on his left side with tho
above result.

Clean Up.
Boforo tho arrival of tho big tourna-

ment crowd of visitors till tho streets
of the city, and especially those in tho
business section should bo cleaned of
all rubbish und other unnecessary
debris. Tho nppoaranco of the city will
do much towards making an impression
as to the character of tho town upon
our guests.

Notice to Sellers of Cream.
Tromp. the grocer, is buying cream

and paying top prico with immediate
returns or cash.

David Cole Creamery, Co.,
Omaha, Nob,

Trustee Tabor says Fight
W. E. Shuman, the local rcprosenta-v- o

of Trustee Tnbor. haa received in
ductions to resist with all possible

force the contention of tho Union Pa-
cific in the suit filed for 100 feet ad
ditional right-of-wa- Though tho strip
in contest is oi little value, and nan
really been dedicated for a public road,
tho trustee would ultimately looso at
least twelve acres should the company
win this test case. Tho Trustees' Chi-
cago attorneys have investigated the
contention of tho company and believe
there Is no valid basis for the suit.

niprovemcnts at Electric Light Plant
Lestor Walker went to Omaha Sat

urday night und while there purchased
another boiler for the electric light
plant. I ho boiler IB of 250 horse pow
er and will bo installed in addition to
tho two 1C0 horso power boilers now in
Borvico. Tho now boilerB will bo
shipped September 1. Mr. Wulker a!
so purchased a 150 kilowat dynamo to
tako tlie piaco ot two small ones now
n service and a little later will add an

additional one of 100 kilowats. With
tho new lly wheel just received tho
plant will bo better cquippod than over
iur miting cure ui mo incrcuseu uuni'
uess.

Wo dovolop films, uud print pictures
und postnl cards. Wo will teach
you how to mako your own
pictures, it your buy your camorn
nnd supplies from us. Our developing
paper and post cards beats uny thing we
ever liud. Lull and let us demonstrate,

C. M. Newton,

Crowd. wo.r

IIIUU Tin. mm fho..,
limit week to tako euro of tho
visitors who will attend the Firemen's
tournumont, Wednesday, Thursday nnd
rrlday. committee has mado n
canvass of tho hotels rooming
houses nnd find they will hot 'bo able
to provide for moro than fifty peoplo
in addition to tho normal custom. From
advices received railroad
cBtimuto there will bo at least fifteen
hundred people como by train ulono,
mnking hi all probability two thousand
visitors to bo provided for. The
ntion is such us to demand immediate
and cureiul attention. Houses,
great numbers, will doubtless bo
oponed, but some plan should bo pur
Bucd by which all who havo rooms to
rent may let the fnct be known that
visitors can ho directed accordingly
It has been suggested tho newspaper
officers bo informed of bucIi rooms nnd
that signs ho placed in windows or on
porches specifying tho numbor that
can bo taken cure of. But in addition
to this a lot of extra cots ourht to bo
provided that no man, no matter how
largo the crowd, need bo compelled to
walk the streets. It is timo to get
busy in a systematic way or will
ho surely up against it tho lust
minute.

She Likes Good Things.
MrH. Chas. E. Smith, of West Frank

lin. Maine, savs: "I like good things
and huvo ndoptod Dr. King s Now Life
nils us our tumily laxative medicine,
becuiiBO thoy aro good nnd do their work
without muking a fussabout it." Theso
painless purifiers sold nt Stone s drug
storo. zu cents.

G. A. R. Encampment.
G. A. R. Encampment will bo held at

Toiodo, u., beginning Aug ui, isms.
Headquarters train will loavo Union
Station. Omiihu. nt 0:110 p. m. Aug 29th.
Fnro for round trip from North Plntto
will be ?:m.5;I, good to return until Oct
lBth. J. E. Evans,

Post Adjt.

S' SHOES
GET THE BEST,

We aro not satisfied with anything in Shoes for
the young folks short of the best, and you shouldn't be.
Our's all made for us for our customers made
right, from the best wear resisting materials and in
foot fitting shapes. Ve are also very particular in (it-ti- ng

so that' they will be comfortable at all times
and keep the growing feet in perfect condition.

Baby's Sizes 50c to $1.25
Children's Sizes $1.00 to $2.00
Misses' Sizes $1.50 to $2.25
Little Gents Sizes $1.50 to $2.00
Boys Sizes $2.00 to $3.00

Graham & Compaey.

' Every known kind of Insurance. Will secure you
Building and Loan or Private Money to help you buildr
or improve with. We list your property and sell it QUICK.

The Court House, "A Dead Donkey"
Says Wilcox.

Mr. Editor: I have been requested
by sevora' who ure opposed to voting
tho $100,000.00 Court House bonds, to
write you another letter, as there is
much to be said airninst this proposi
tion. But I do not desire to appear as
one who would kick a "dead donkey,"
and unless it showB more life in the
future than it has now. I will not
imposo upon your kindness with fur
ther communications.

W. T, Wilcox.

Shop Vorking Hours Increased.
Effective Saturday the working hours

for tho men in the back shops was in
creased from forty to fifty. Tho work-
ing time has been eight hours a day for
livo days a week, with no worK on Sat-
urday. Tho new order means nino
hour duys five days, with five hours
on Suturday. Tho increase of timo will
ullcct one hundred und fifty men, und
win mean an increase in wages of irom
fifteen to twenty dollars per month for
the mechanics. Tho of thus
increasing tho time to keep the motive
power in good order is indicative also
of the increased business on tho rond
and tho consequent better time for the
iruinmuii.

For Rent.
Tho dwelling on Wost Third street

owned by the Cotton Estate.
L.ESTEII WALKER, Agent.

A Popular Young Lady Married.
Cards huvo been received announcing

the murriago of Miss Anna Sorenson to
Chas. Rankin, Thursday, August 20th,
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
und Mrs. John Sorcnson at Los An
geles, Calif. Both of theso young
people aro woll nnd fuvorubly Known in
North I'latto. Mrs. Rankin was born
uud reared here. She is a graduate of
our public schools, und wns popular in
social and active in church circles. Air.
Rankin for some years was in the em-
ploy of the Union Pacific working at
this terminul.

The Tribune joins a hosts of friends
in wishing thiB happy young couple all
the joy and as little ot tho sorrow as
may be possible in their marital rein
tions.

New York to Paris by Wheel.
Robert Hillmuch, a German bicycle

rider enroutc irom Mew iorK to l'uris.
and who will rido across America,
through parts of Alaska, Siberia.
Germany and France, urrived in North
Platte bunday evening. Ho left New
Yorlc City n llttlo more thun four
weeks ago without a cent, and his only
collateral for the trip being an order
on u steamship company for passage
across the I'aciuc. llu Is obliged to

Provide for the ms .way 1,10 Knll"Q . distance,

authorities

them,

necessity

I rTfiliitnrr tnninlnnnnna iid rn a - Iin in n t

liurill I Will IJU UIXU to MIU ittn.m ,ruor?n.r trin nro.W..U.t..W.,W hv, ......
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A
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thut Hillmach make the entiro distance
within tho space of eighty days, and
shall mnko it on tho bicycle, without
the uso of any money of his own. If
tho trip is mado in the required timo
prize will bo given the traveler of ten
thousand marks, which is equal to
twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars in American
money. Tho money is given by the
blcyclo club ot ucrmany, the Winds
brant of Spandan.

Hi Imach was riding a uerman mado
bicycio and feels confident ot his sue
cess. Ho left yesterday for Denver.

GOT HIS HAIR BACK.

Wan Perfectly Ilnld "When lie Started
to Uhc Novbro'H llerplcldo .

Frodcrlck Manuell. Maryland block
Butte. Montana, bought a bottlo of Now
bro's Herplcldo. April C, '09, nnd began to
uso It for ontlro baldness. Tho hair roi
Holes In hi3 scalp woro not doad and In
20 days ho had hair nil over his hoad,
On July 2 ho wrltos, "and today my lmlr
Is as thick and luxuriant as any ono
could wish." Nowbro'a Horplcldo works
on an old prlnclplo and with a now dia
coven' destroy tho causo nnd you ro
movo tho effect. Herplcldo destroys tho
germ that causes dandruff, falling hair,
and finally baldness, so that with tho
causo gono tho effect cannot remain
Btons falllnsr hnlr nt onco nnd a now
Browth Btnrts. Sold by loadlnff
drucglstfi. Send 10c. In stnmp3 for rnmpl
to Tho llerplcldo Co.. uotroit. .Mien.
Two hUos 60 conta and SI. 00.

McDonell & Graves, Special Agents

Hunter
Attention. .

Is your clog in the best o
shape for the hunting season
We are agents for

Dent's Dog Remedies.
They arc the only prepara
tions prepared by a regular
dog specialist who is a regular
graduate in both human and
veterinary medicine.

Schiller & Co.,
Family Druggists.

First door north of First Nat'I Bank

noticf. or skttu:mknt.
Tho Hint of Nuliraska. Lincoln Count), h

in iiib (.on in v I'ouri.
In tint Mntti'r nt llio KKtnto of .lolm

llrmt-lMit- i. Divonscil.
"i t luiTfi tin, io rn. H'trtili'os ami ot nors

IllllTI-xtUl- l III I 111' tltO Ot .lllllll A. ltSllL'tMH)
Taku nutU'ii. tliut Ilulirr lllini hai Hied In

the county court a roirt of liN iIoIiik an
nilinlnlNtrator or MSld iUU' and :l Ih onhTO
thnt thtiMimi' bland fur hinriiiK ilu lHth day
or SBiiti'inimr a. p.. i'ror iu' conn
tho hour of z i. in., at which th . ny iiuixm
Intorottod uiny apiHtar nixl incept to and
eoliUMtl thu (.ami). Ami nolKn of this pro
cihxi iiiir is oruorwi uivon in mo sortii riatt
Trlimnw, a soinl-weoU- ly nowsiiRiior, for H sue
uowilvu imbllontlQiv prior to 111. UKM.

WltiuikK in v hand and tho muiI of th conn
U oourt at North I'latto tills Uli ilay (f
AIIUHMIA. u 'V. u. kmimi.
ai-t- County , I nilco

--THE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus - $120,000.00.

DIRICCTORS'
E. F. Scebergcr, C. F. McGrew, J. J. Halligan,

F. L. Mooney, Arthur McNarnara.

words;"
question

J.F.

My Flour is

Uncle Sam's Pride
Why not yours? It's

perfect scientific
of approved milling
Remember grocer in handles
it, Wear

satisfaction smile
use of of my flour.

'Satisfaction" is my

C. F.

I THE WELn
j

"Pittsburg Perfect"
ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCES

nro enjoying phenomenal success, and are conceded to he far superior to
nny other fences on the market. Thousands of pleased fence users will
testify "Pittsbure; Perfect" Electrically Welded Fences

ordinary as as usano
not saj in summer's tior break in the cold of winter

Aro of bosl material for fencing purposes
will not slip nor can uc moved out of

Will conform lo the uneven ground can ho erected over"
nnd valleys as as on level ground

no wires to spoil appearance nswell as the efficiency
Do not require an expert to
Are now with wires as large as line wires

Joseph Mersheyj, Agent,
NORTH NEBRASKA.

For His Birthday,
or him any timo to have on hnnd
when malo friends cnll, a box of
cigars is always in always ap-
preciated. If the stamp nnd on
tho box boars tho magic Forest
King," thero will bo no as to
tho pleasuro afforded tho smoker, for

is no hotter smoke extant than
that obtained tho Forest King
cigar.

SCHMALZ1UF.D.
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and mine also.
tho (lour; a product

the most methods.
every town

nnd every sack isnuaranteed.
that thnt comes
the the first sack

motto.

IDDINGS.

I

I

that
will stand well hard
Will heat

made tho
Havo stays that they ulnce

most and
hills through well

Have slack tho
erect.

mado stay the

PLATTE,

give
fino

order
label

thero
from

from

DRIVING
comes first among outdoor recreations.
Cupid's greatest conquests of lnve nro
made in enrringos, and invalids court
hculth tho same way. Our turnouts of
nil kinds nro tho smnrtest in North
Platto and roadsters that can give tho
dust to our horses nre hard to find in
this town. Make yourself solid with
somebody by calling nt our livery and
engaging the means of n spin. -

A. M. Lock.

Don't Spend $3.50 When Fifty Cents Will do the,. Work
..r0,,W,'M,as'A"'t ,Sec,7'ot Agriculture of the United Stales says .bout Stock Foodibalanced rations are olten found by analysis to consist of the tailinHs of mills, elevators and?7.ejj! ?i'v p"h. ,"0,,""Iand make the compound palatable to the cattle, and one of

.i? ,fi V ,00 Companies said to use fine sawdust, finely ground, to cheaply brini up the
jve his product. Instead of buying a superior and expensive balanced ration containing higheuingqualiliesand acting as a Ionic, he has paid a high price for a feed eontalnlni alontwlthordinary grain, finely ground alfalfa hay and other common food stuffs. $5.00

KlthoM "'" natter, some of which m.y be PorinterSu. !to

Hake your own stock foods and remedies by using Skidoo Horso nnd Cattlo Tablots forhorses, ca tie. sheep, swine and fowl,, proper dose in tablets. MU in feed or salt. They containno sawdust, ashes, chopped feed or bran. Asl for once
Skidoo Worn, Kidney; Chicken Cholera, Cathartic. HeavT, Fer l ot I

Cho?ew DUtelner I'InkUye, Colic, White Plague l'revenlic. or Blister
WMertSSs. TsX E BLUE BELL MEDiaNVcollVeplW SteTkd

K0U SAliKHY .JOHNSON'S CASH UACKKT STOltK.


